Requesting Official College Transcripts for Dual Credit Courses

HINTS:

1. **Before you order**, be sure your final grades are posted.
2. You may need your **student ID number** and/or Social Security Number to order.
3. Send all official college transcripts **electronically** directly to Idaho State University.
4. If given an option to select the ISU office for the recipient, please select ISU’s **Transfer Evaluation** office.
5. If you were an ISU Early College dual credit student, you do not need to request your ISU transcript.

OFFICIAL Transcripts Request Links:

- **Boise State University** - **BSU** – Click the “National Student Clearinghouse” link *(Must be requested after your final grades are posted. Hold until grades posted is not an option for BSU dual credit students.)*

- **College of Eastern Idaho** - **CEI** – Click “Order Transcripts” link below the “Resources” header, then type in College of Eastern Idaho to select school

- **College of Southern Idaho** - **CSI** – Click “National Student Clearinghouse” link

- **College of Western Idaho** - **CWI** – Click “CWI Transcript” button, then “National Student Clearinghouse” link

- **Lewis-Clark State College** - **LCSC** – Click “getmytranscript.com” link

- **Northwest Nazarene University** - **NNU** – Click “High School Concurrent Credit Transcript”, then “Order Transcript” *(Transcripts are sent through Parchment.)*

- **University of Idaho** - **U of I** – Click “National Student Clearinghouse” link